The Glasshouse
New Year’s Eve Dinner Menu

Salads

Action Salad Bar

Vine grown tomatoes with bocconcini and basil

Garden green beans • roast butternut squash • asparagus

New potato with shallots, parsley and house dressing

Red chicory • mange tout • gem lettuce • spring onions

Celeriac with grain mustard and chives

Wild rocket • lentils • sweetcorn • radishes • quinoa • chickpeas

Heritage beetroot with orange zest and chives

Garden mixed leaves

Chickpeas with baby chard and pickled red onion

Pair with a selection of oils, vinegars and dressings

Roasted squash with sunflower seeds, feta and coriander
Wild rocket with shaved parmesan and balsamic vinegar
Classic Greek salad with olives, peppers and feta

Main Courses

Vegetables and Sides

Roast fore rib of beef with Yorkshire puddings

Rosemary and sea salt roasted potatoes

Lamb tagine with mint, chickpeas and couscous

Gratin dauphinoise

Beef Wellington with wild mushroom duxelle

Parsley glazed Chantenay carrots

Seafood and spiced chorizo paella

Broccoli with amalfi lemon and garlic

Whole baked salmon with fennel and olive stuffing

Roast butternut squash with sage

Pan seared Atlantic cod with crushed potatoes, capers and
chive beurre blanc

Roasted celeriac with fresh tarragon and truffle oil

Grilled lobster with chilli, coriander and lime butter

Pair with a selection of accompaniments

Savoy cabbage with grain mustard and pancetta

Potato gnocchi with wild mushrooms and parmesan
Rigatone pomodoro with basil and parmesan

Deli Counter

Crustacean Station

Dressed chickpeas • artichokes • cucumbers • roasted squash

Scottish smoked salmon and capers

Balsamic onions • gherkins • grilled peppers • dolmades

Hot smoked salmon with horseradish cream

Grilled courgettes • feta cheese • stuffed jalapeño

Herring roll mops with pickled onions and tarragon

Red chard • frisée • endive • bresaola • prosciutto di Parma

Scottish mussels à la provençale

Pastrami • salami milanese

Lobster and prawn cocktail pots • Dressed crayfish with dill

A selection of cheeses, including: Ragstone • Berkswell

Mixed Mediterranean seafood salad

Norbury Blue • Cambozola • Keen’s Cheddar

Diver-caught scallops with pomegranate, ginger and coconut

Grapes • quince jelly • fig and almond cake • chutney

Selection of sushi with accompaniments
Norwegian king crab • crevettes • langoustines • clams
Kent bay oysters with shallot vinaigrette and tabasco
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Live Pasta Station

Live Tandoor Oven

A selection of fresh, hand-made pasta including tagliatelle,
spaghetti, gnocchi and spinach and mascarpone ravioli.

Masala and coriander chicken

Pair with a selection of sauces, including pomodoro, bolognese
or seafood.

Baby squash, aubergine and new potatoes in yogurt

Robata Grill

Stone Oven

Picanha beef steak with roast garlic marinade

Selection of pizzas and flatbreads to include:

Juniper rubbed venison loin

Smoked salmon, crème fraîche and rocket

Grilled fillet of salmon with garden herbs, lemon and olive oil

Pulled beef brisket with caramelised red onion

Grilled lobster with garlic and parsley butter

Roast aubergine and tomato

Cumin, chilli and lime tiger prawns
Selection of naan breads and Indian condiments

Live Asian Noodle Soup Desserts
Stir-fried scallops with asparagus, carrots and jasmine rice

Selection of mousses, tarts and pastries
Selection of ice creams and sorbets

Spicy broth with condiments including:
Poached chicken • Japanese Char Siu salmon • baby sweetcorn
Kimchi • broccoli • bamboo shoots • Enoki mushrooms • choy sum
Bok choy • udon noodles • rice noodles • crispy leeks • coriander
Nori • fried garlic • chillies • ginger sauce • fish sauce
Garlic, lime and chilli sauce • black vinegar

Free-flowing chocolate tap

